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7he.. 017..d..VI.. o/ i:..h.e.. A/1./Z.ow Se..c.:Li..onaf. Conclave.. i/2 
p/1.oia.i..Ly i:..h.e lC1/l.ge../2t ~-council e..venl m 
OU/I. ~a, 

7he.. 1986 Section IV Condave.. wiff le.. he.f.d: 

Camp Caf.vm ( Ailanta P ~/2P, .. ytV1..y Camp 
and Con/V1..enc.e CeniVI...) 
Hampton, yA, 

Ap~ 18, 19, and 20, 1986 

Re/2V1..vau.0M ~ ,riequ-UU?..d. iy i:..h.e lodge and 
wiff le.. on a /~t come, t~t /2V1..ve la/2i/2, 
7he c0/2t i/2 $17.00, dekgate tee pm/2 $8.00 
/o/1. /2iee()mg quadeM, lotaf. /ee.. i/2 $25.00 
and i/2 non-~tun.d~, iut can le.. /2oM to 
ano~ lodge.. rrwnz.e..VI.., in good /2tandmg. 

7he lodge ~/2V1..ved 32 delegate /2pace../2 and 
()~()aid $256,00 to hoM Hou/2ing l.ltut 3 /o/1. 
OU/I. delegate/2, 7he de..adfme /o/1. ~gi/2iVl..ing 
i/2 td/1.u~ 28 , 7986, A/tVI.. i/2 date a££ un
/.il.,led dekqate /2()uce/2 wiff le o//Vl..ed to 

i:..h.eA council/2 in Se..c.:Li..on IV, 

. .-'eatured at the conclave will be the ever 
famous "Quest for the Golden Arrow " . The 
Quest events include a chariot race, tug
of- war , archery and egg toss. Our lodge 
must be well represented in all events 
to wi n the Quest. The lodge came in t hird 
last year and with your help, we can do 
better this year. 

A Section JV luhine../2/2 rrie .. e.Ling wiff Re held, 
and i:..h.e de..clion o-t- M .. ction o//iceA/21 i/2 a 
highlight. Ou/1.1 1/2t Vice..-Chie/, Johnnie 
B/1.yard, J./L, .i.../2 i:..h.e.. Section IV SeCA.R-f .. 0/1..y , 

Typical Agenda : 

1/1-iday, A()~ 18, 1986 

4-:00-9:00 (),m, 
6:00-72:00 () , m, 

Regi/2leAau.on 
Indian De..mon/2uation/2, Wel
come.., O()en.ing Show, Patch 
7 /1.ading, Counc;_e o-f. Chie.././2, 
flovie.., 7ap/2 , 

Salui7..d..ay, Ap~ 19, 1986 

7:00-1 2:00 a .m. 

12:00- 7:30 p.m... 
1:30-6:30 (),m, 

6:30-8:00 (),m, 

8:30- 9:30 (),m, 

10:00-1:00 a,m . 

Reveille, U/1.ealt-/.aht, 7/1.ain
ing Prvuod/2 1, 2, and 3, 
Lunch 
Carnpwide Ganes, Oul/.ii Com
petition, Indian Dancing, 
and 7he. Gue..d , 
Banquet 
Awai7..d../2 and t7.ecognif...ion/2 Camp 
1~ 
Cllild-wz. Ba~, Patch 7 /1.ci.d..ing, 
flovie..1 7 a()/2 

T 
Sun.day, A()~ 20, 1986 

7 :00-11 :00 a. m, t?e.vilfe, C/w()e.f.. S e./l.vice/21 

luc.:Li..on/21 Clo/2.i.ng, yood- iye. . 

HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE! 



VICE-CH I EF 'S 
COMMENTS .. . 

The Immokalee Lodge is ft growing lodge. 
One ~hich is striving t~ become the 
best. We hope to achieve our goals by 
better establishing the duties of the 
lodge officers and getting the total 
membership more involved. 

The committees under my job title 
include camp promotion, service, and 
activities. As you see all of which 
deal with the lodges camp activities. 
By having a better camp and better 
activities at OA functions , we hope to 
encourage more membe rs to become active 
and put for'.:.h some sort of commi ttment 
to the Order of the Arrow . 

If you would like to s erve on one of 
these committees or have a question 
about one, please contact me at 
888-6746. 

Johnnie Bryant, Jr . 
Lodge F irst Vice Chief 

who's who 
'1----ouw NEW LODGE ADVTSUR-: -

Scout lxeculive 7om Dugg.eA appo.i,n_Le.d B~ook/2 
Love.f..ace, Lodge Advi;,o~ to~ 1986. M~. Love
face i;, not n_/2.1.,) to :Uu;, lodge. He wa/2 iJul.u.ci:..
ed and compleLed fJi.e 0/lCLeaf .i,n_ 1964, whil.e MA

in.g a/2 Scoui:..ma/2:leA ot 7~oop 15. He wa/2 Camp 
D~eci:..oa .i,n_ 1971 & 1972. Ma. Love.f..ace ~ceiv
ed the V ~gil fl.on.a~ .i,n_ 19 7 2 . DU/uJ?.g :Uu;, p.eA
iod he wa/2 M/20 fJi.e lodge Stat/ Advi;,oa and 
Di-6i:..aici:.. lxe.cuuve, Cen.i:..aaf Di/.>tuci:... H.e i-6 
an. lagfe Scout, 1939. and Silv.eA Beav.eA ~cip
ien.t. He ~place,'; Ma. [@..e/2t Toai:..hman., who, 
due to lu/2.i,n_e/2/2 and f?.eA/,on.af ~a/.>on./21 could 
not con.lin.ue M lodge advi/20~. 7fl.ANKS, lan.ie. 

1986 DUES 
Ail "In.aci.i...ue" and Daopped" memi.eA/21 you~ 
Lodge lxeculive Co~ waved the Lodge 
17.ufe, /oa ail ot 19 8 6, which -6taLe.d that 
"In.aclive memi.eA/2 may le ~/2toaed to ac
live -6tcdu;, ly uafidai_..mg clVV1-en}-__ memi12A
-6hip ~gi-6:leAat.i...on with the Boy Scoui/2 o/ 
4nuvuca ;-du/2 on.e yeaa' /2 lack due;, and the 

_____ J_ , d II ,> 
CU/U/£JU... yeaa /2 ue/2. 

Pay yo~ $4,00 and iecome an. aclive mem
iea and en i oy fJi.e 1 [LLO/J.JS HIP and S U?Y IC[ 
with yo~ te.Uow A~owman., /J.Je have much 
that ha/2 to P,_e, don.e .i,n_ fJi.e month;, ahead, 

ELANGOMAT CLAN SYSTEM 

DO-VCJ HERD YOUR CANDIDATES? 

It is universally recognim that the Ordeal experience is the key to 
success or failure in an Order of the Arrow chapter or lodge. Each 
member's-dedication to the Order rests ultimately upon his Ordeal. 
It is equally established that the Ordeal must be. a very personal 
experience if it is to be succl!S$ful. Yet many lodges treat their can
didates much like cattle·, herding them from place 10 place. The 
individual becomes lost in the mass; no one takes an interest in 
each candidate as ., individual. 

A solution to this problem called the Elangomat Clan System 
was developed by: tlie Dakota Chapter, Tipisa Lodge in 1969. 
Under this system, candidates are separated into small groups, called 
Clans, of no more than eight candidates. In charge of each clan is an 
Elangomat (a Lenni Lenape word for "friend''J. The Elangomat 
is wrth his clan throughout the entire Ordeal. from registration, 
to completion, as their personal guide. In this way. indiv idual' 
attention may be given, an atmosphere of Brotherhood is established 
and many problems concerning mass movements and confusion 
are eliminated. 

The key to the beauty and success of this system is that the 
Elangomat undergoes all of the tests of the Ordeal with the candi
dates in his clan. After he places them in the area assigned to his 
clan, he spends the night alone in a nearby predetermi 11ed spot. 
In the morning, they cook their food together (delivered in the 
early morning hours to each Elangomat) he eats the same scant 
fare. During the day, the Elangomat leads by the strength of his 
example, working with the candidates. He avoids giving orders, 
and only talks when necessary or to give private counsel. The unself
ish example of the Elangomat gives the candidates a clear picture 
of our ideals, and is not easily brushed aside or forgotten. 

The E'.langomat participates in full in the Ordeal with the candi
dates in his clan, lifting them up and guiding them by the strength 
of his example. The Ordeal revolves around the clans, and therefore 
around the candidates. 

[fan.gomat; p~on.oun.ced [-fan-go-mat. 

Founder's Award 
7he Founder's Award i-6 given, a/2 an. hon.oa, 
:lo an. A~owman. /oa exemp1.aay /2.eAvice to the 
lodge, In. 1985, fJi.e lodge cho/2e to hon.o~ 
two ot Immokafee Lodge'/2 ~owmen., 7hey 
w.eAe Carlton Unruh and C. E. Mosley. Both 
aae Vigil~ who have ieen /aith/uf 
m the ~/2pOn./2~/2 to ail 1.odg£. tun.c
UO/l/2 and have "gone fJi.e exua mil.e" to 
make. o~ lodge the ie-6t. Con.g~atufalion./2 
to loth o/ the;,e A~~owmen.. 

The "QUEST FOR QUALITY .. 



I 

The fo llowing is another of a series of 
editorials being reprinted from past issues of 
the Nat io na l Bulle tin, this one from the fourth 
issue of 1972. It is still extremely relevant, 
especially to many lodges with in our Section. 
It deals with a controversial topic, and is 
designed to provoke discussion, not insult. 
Please carefully consider it's message. 

Is Your Lodge 
Flap Showing? 

As I have traveled and talked with 
Arrowmen and non-Arrowmen adults 
in all corners of the BSA, I have found 
a growing group-of Scouters who con
sider the Order ••just a bunch of patch
loving. bead-wearing. overgrown 
kids." I have witnessed lodges that, in 
addition to the 'traditional lodge flap, 
issue necklace beads, belt beads. rib
bons. bells, and chapter patches. 
Little wonder that someone not famil
iar with OA might see a gaudy mix
ture of Scouts and children playing 
cowboys and Indians. Also, I have 
seen many area meetings ;md lodge 
sessions that were g lorified bartering 
sessions where, under the guise of 
··fellowship,·· brothers bargained for 
hours. trying to get the best deal that 
they could. I am sure that each of us 
has seen many examples of what I am 
describing. There are solut ions to 
these problems, and even though they 
are controvers ial I feel it is time all 
lodges make changes that will correct 
the situation. 

When trying to discover the reason 
behind the big inc rease in patches, 
beads. and other '"gifts" or awards, 
many lodge chiefs say they help mot i
vate Arrowmen to become more in
volved in lodge programs. This may be 
true; however . is this form of reward 
for service an integral part of the 
trad itions of the Order? I think not. 
How can we teach Arrowmen the sig-

nif icance and honor of unselfish ser
vice when we} reward even the most 
insignificant act. Much of the prestige 
that the Order has gained throughout 
the years has been through the mar
velous way that members volunteer to 
give of their t ime, effort, and money 
without plan or hope of reward. As 
Uncas went forth on an unselfish mis
sion, so should we encourage our 
Arrowmen to give without expect ing a 
reward . 

Far and away the greatest source 
of conflict and disagreement with the 
Order falls into one specific area
the sacred, worsh iped lodge flap. As 
the Order grew, the BSA felt that there 
should be some method for brothers 
to recogn ize brothers- a v isible sign 
of recognition. However, many Arrow
men have forgotten this purpose and 
in the process have helped to create 
an unbelievable lodge flap trading 
business. So the flap, designed as ·a 
method of brothers recognizing broth
ers, is now destroying the honorable 
service image of the Order. There is 
something we can do to save our 
image- and this is it. Every lodge in 
the Nation must place its object ives 
on service, and forget about patches 
and flaps except as a means of recog
nition. Each lodge must remove al l 
rest rictions on sales of lodge flaps 
and make it the one single recognition 
for lodge members. 

It is time for the Order to remember 
and strengthen its trad ition of cheer
ful unrewarded service. 

Paul Pruitt 

Editors Note: 7/u../2 G./1.:U..W wa/2 l.a-1t pu£..
li-1hed. .i..n "7 he. Chat:f...vl_", S e.c:u..on I , S oui.Ji -
.e.Mi.. R..e.gi on, B. S. A.. Paul. P 11.ui..i..i.., i /2 th..e. 
auth.011. of. thi-1 a/1..UW, wa/2 Na:u..onal. Chi_.e_f., 
0 l"l.d.e.11. o-f.. the A./1../1..ow wh.e.n h.e. • w11.o:le. th.i-1 a/1..U
c..le f.011. th.e. "Na..:t!i..onal. Bu.lte.J..j_n_". 7h.e. "Na
:u..onal. Bull.e.t.i..n", i-1 th..e. na:u..onal. 017.d.e.11. of. 
the A./1../1..ow pu.e.lica:u..on , 



SPRING BROTHERHOOD 
7he Spring Brotherhood w-i.il le held a:l Camp 
Osborn on March 22 & 23, 1986. 7/u,1:, i1:, the 
:U.me, /_o/1_ ail you 0/1.CU!..a.f nwnJI,.~, who have 
&.een 0/1.CU!..a.f ~1:, a:l -le.Mt 10 mon:lh.1:,, to 
&.ecome Brotherhood mem&.,e,11.-0 6-/- the Lodge. 

lo &.ecome a B11,o:lh,e.,,z,hood nwni',_e_/1_ you mu1:,t: 
1 . Be an active 0Mea.f ~ /_011, a:l Lea1:,t 

ten (10) mon:lh.1:,. 
2. r1emoM2e the Othgalion o-/- the 0Me_11, o-/

the A11,11,ow. 
3. /(now the woM/2 o/_ the 0/1.ae_/1_ o-/- the &-

11,ow 1:,ong. 
4. Be a /l_/2.gi1:,t~ active~ in &.oth 

Scouting and the O,W,,,(!A o-/- the A11,11,ow. 
5. W/Ul.,e a~ to the lodge SeCAeia11,y 

exp/l_/2./2/2ing why you /_eu tha:l you a11,e p/l_e_pa11,ed 
/_o/1_ the B11,o:lh,e.,,z,hood. In the ~ you mu1:,t: 

a , [x,pfain wha:l the O&.ligation mean/2, 
&.. De,1~e how you have &.een -/-uf.µiling 

thi1:, 0/Lli.gation ,m you11, 7 /1.00p 011, Po',,,,t and in 
you11, daif.y li/_e, and how you have u/2ed you/I. 
unde_11,,1tanding o-/- the uaditioM ot the 0/1.de_/1_ 
o-/- the ~ow to cud in yoU/1_ 1:,e_11,v-i_ce, 

c. De1:,~e the 1:,pec,i,,/_ic pf.an1:, you have 
/011, ~~g 1:,e_11,v-i_ce ,the lodge in -/-uf./-i.il
ment o-/- the new p.te.dge you expect to taJ(e , 

6. Attend the Sp~g B11.o~ood and go 
~ough the B11,oth~ood Ce_11,emony . 

-lodge /l_/2.COM/2 -Lndica:le tha:l the /_oilowing 
0Mea.f ~1:, a11,e [LiyABL[ to &.ecome B11,o
th~ood nwnJl,.'vl,1:, a:l the Sp~g B11,o:lh,e.,,z,hood. 

Ca11,ve/l., Randall (791) Ravf.e./1.1:,on, Sawn (733) 
CLi.n.e, 7om 511,. (7111) S~, Wade (7100) 
t11,anl(, Sonny 511,, (733) Sm,i,,th, r1ichaef. (713) 
1enn,el.f., Tvuiy (7240) Sm,i,,th, Jame1:, (7100) 
9-imenez, ldgw, (7121) SrruiJi, Allen (7100) 
John1:,on, Brad _~T62 ) Stacey, John (Range_//_) 
/(eile.11,, r1att (73) long, Dav-Ld (7106) 
r1cCUl1,fey, 7om (721) long, fletvz.y (7106) 
r1~u11.y, Riel( (7121) long, John (7106) 
Odam, J.C. J/l_,(7450) long, Samuef. (7106) 

ORj>EROF1RlARRG2W 

ORDEAL 

LODGE MEMBERS AND SCOU™ASTERS: 

---- .,._ - - - - - - - --- ~ - --
p Lea1:,e note tha:l iJi,i,,1:, week-end ;_,,,, ,1el /.o/1_ 

Immokaf.ee Lodge ,i,,1:, going the II ex.ua miLe" 
th,i,,1:, yea11, and ;_,,,, uying to make /2U/l_/2. [VD?.lj 
Scout and Scoulvz e-le.ded, in 1985, ha1:, an 

-- - oppodi:iruiy To- pwiL..cipa±e in an ~a,,F.ui=~ -.;-:--

a.il f.odqe memie_/1_1:,, not ju1:,t /.M B/l_o:lh,e.,,z,hood 
Candida:le.1:, , !he week-end w,i,,il ind.ude WO/U( 

p/l_ojed1:,, -/-un acliv,i_lj_e1:,, B/l_oth~ood q,ue1:, 
uoning -/-M B/l_oth~ood Candida:le/2 and 
BLLo_iitwwod Cviemony, 

ljou may call the Counc.J.. Se/1.v-Lc.e. Cenlvz, 
436 - 7226,and mcd(e you/I_ /l_e_/2e_/l_Valion1:,, 

B/l_oth~ood Candida.iv, : IJ)hen you w/Ul_e 
you/I.~, 1:,end il to the lodge Sec/l_e_
ta11,y, r1w1.k 1owf.e/l., 503 la1:,t Puce St., 
Syf.ve1:,lvz, 9A 31791 (&.e-/-o/l_e_ (1a11,ch 15, 1986) 
Q/1_ you may ~g the f.eite/1. to the Sp~g 
B11.oth~ood, 

Reg,i,,1:,te/1.alion w-i.il &.eqin a:l 8 a,m. , Scd.u/1_
day mo~ing, a:l the Camp H.eadq,u~e/1./2. 
PLe.Me &.~g a 1:,ack lunch, D~k w,i,,il &.e 
avaif.a&.f.e, Suppe/1. w-i.il &.e /2e/l.ved, a/2 w-i.il 
a light· waJ(/_a/2t, Chapef. /2f2_//_V-l,Ce w,i,,il 
Re hehi a:l 9 t . ,O/1_ you may f.eave -/-o/1_ home 
to attend you/I_ own ~ch. Co,1t /_011, /2uppe_11, 
and &.,1/_e_aJ(/_Mt w,i,,il &.e $ 5 . 00 . 

~ 

7he. /l_ea/2on -/-o/1_ ,1l~g on Sa:lu/1.aay and 
ending on Sunday;_,,,, /l_/2.cent inC/l_/2.a1:,e.1:, in 
in/2u/l_ance, and accident occu~g a-1-lvz a 
f.ong day and night, then duving f.ong di1:,
tance1:, home, 7hanl(/2 1-011, you11, coope/1.alion. 

ducuon. 

We need yoU/1_ hup, in mak.i..ng /2U/l_/2. tha:l no 
one i1:, OVe_/1_- fooluzd! It you know o-/- anyone, 
who wM e-le.ded m 1985, who ha1:, noi. gone 
th/l_ough the 0/1.CU!..af, call the Scout Se11.vice 
Cenie/1., 436- 7226 , O/1_ w/Ul_e l o Southwe/2t 
yeo/l_gia Cot.mm, Inc ., Attn: Lodge Adviho/1_, 
930 W. Og.te.tho/l_pe Bf»d.,, Aliany, 9A 31702, 
,i,,mmedia:lef.y . 711.IS IS 7H.E. LAS7 CflANCO ! ! 

@IN THE 
NEXT ISSUE 

CONCLAVE RESULTS 

SUMMER CAMP and TAPOUTS 

SUMMER ORDEAL and ELECTIONS 

AND MUCH MORE 


